
 

 

PART I (In Public) [DRAFT FOR AGREEMENT BY THE BOARD] 
Minutes of the Board meeting of the Ebbsfleet Development Corporation (EDC) 

held at 13:15 on Wednesday 18 July 2018 at 
the North Kent Community Centre 

 
Board Members Present: 
Michael Cassidy CBE (Chairman) 
Cllr Mark Dance (Kent County Council) 
David Holt (Deputy Chairman) 
Louise Hardy  
Sandra Fryer 
Cllr Jeremy Kite MBE (Dartford Borough Council) 
Bob Lane OBE 
David Lock CBE 
Ian Piper (EDC CEO) 
Cllr David Turner (Gravesham Borough Council)  
 
Apologies:  
 
In Attendance: 
Julia Gregory   EDC Director of Projects 
Mark Pullin   EDC Chief Planning Officer 
Gerard Whiteman  EDC Finance Director  
Mark Templeton   EDC Head of Communications 
Colin Lovegrove  MHCLG Policy Team 
James Richardson  Board Secretary 
 
PART ONE 
 
Item 1 
 
1.1    The Chairman opened Part One of the meeting, reminding attendees that this public 
part of the meeting was being broadcast live. 
 
Apologies 
 
1.2     None received. All Board members were present. 
 
Declarations of Interest 
 
1.3     The Chairman reminded Board members to raise any potential conflicts of interest in 
relation to specific issues under discussion, and of their responsibility not to participate in the 
discussion or determination of any matter in which they had an interest. 
 
1.4 No declarations of interest were raised.   
 
Part 1 Minutes of the 20 June 2018 Board Meeting 
 
1.5 The Part I minutes were approved. 
 
 



 

 

Board Actions 
 
1.6 The Chairman noted that all actions from previous Board meetings were complete, in 
progress, or due to be considered as agenda items, as set out in the Board Action Log. 
 
Item 2 Chief Executive’s Report 
 
2(a) Interim CEO’s Strategic Report (Paper 018/059) 
 
2.1      Ian Piper presented Paper 018/059, updating on the EDC’s progress since the June 
Board meeting. Ian’s report covered stakeholder and community engagement, Government 
policy updates, an update on the approval process for the EDC’s updated corporate plan, 
EDC performance and the EDC Board’s tour of key sites that morning.  
 
2.2      Ian summarised the content of two significant recent reports and their potential impact 
on the Garden City. The Thames Estuary Growth Commission’s report had recognised the 
importance of Ebbsfleet in delivering growth across the Estuary and identified some helpful 
key priorities, including the possible extension of Crossrail to Ebbsfleet and the development 
of the future health campus. Colin Lovegrove confirmed that a formal Government response 
to the Commission’s report was expected later in the year. Ian also summarised the findings 
of the draft analysis report of Sir Oliver Letwin’s Panel’s review of the pace of house building 
in the UK. This report had included Sir Oliver’s findings from his visit to Ebbsfleet in April. On 
the Letwin report, Board members remarked on the findings that build-out of large sites could 
be accelerated further if a wider range of housing products were developed, and also on the 
Panel’s refuting of the argument that developers are routinely engaging in ‘land banking’.  
 
2.3      On the EDC’s updated Corporate Plan for 2016-21, Ian reported that there was 
continued delay to the approval of this following the recent change of Housing & Planning 
Minister. Colin Lovegrove confirmed that a positive meeting had taken place with the new 
Minister on new settlements generally, and that a submission seeking approval for the 
updated Corporate Plan had now been put to the Minister. 
 
2.4      Ian reported that the Grove Road / Northfleet Riverside regeneration consultation was 
progressing well; there had been good attendance at two consultation events in the area, and 
over 200 responses had been received so far to the online survey. The consultation would 
run until the end of the month. The responses received so far included strong local interest 
for opportunities at the Robins Creek harbour area.  Ian stated that once the consultation was 
closed officers would take stock, amend the proposals as appropriate and consider next 
steps, including what status, if any, an amended plan might have in the planning process. 
 
2.5      The Board NOTED the update. 
 
2(b) Communications and Engagement Update (Paper 018/060) 
 
2.6      Mark Templeton presented Paper 018/060, updating the Board on the EDC’s 
communications activity in the past month. He reported that media coverage of the Garden 
City had been dominated by coverage of the Healthy New Town Landscape Design 
Challenge. There had also been a Radio 4 ‘World at One’ interview about the Healthy New 
Town initiative, and press interest in the planning approval of the final 172 homes at 
Springhead Park, the donation of 250 plants from the Chelsea Flower Show and the Grove 
Road regeneration consultation. Mark also reported on social media and website trends. 
 
 



 

 

2.7 David Holt led a short discussion on how the impact of the communications statistics 
could be assessed, and whether there were any tools that could help gauge the impact of the 
EDC’s activities. Louise Hardy suggested that officers should consider how there could be 
further analysis of some of the cross-cutting themes arising from communications.  
 
2.8 On branding and awareness raising, Cllr Kite suggested that the EDC should consider 
what more could be done to ensure that the Garden City branding was used more 
extensively as development builds. He cited the Castle Hill Community Centre where any 
references to the Garden City were limited. Bob Lane asked that the EDC engage with 
Eurostar to understand any opportunities to raise awareness of the Garden City on this 
service.    
 
2.9      The Board NOTED the communications update. 
 

 
Item 3  Chief Planning Officer’s Report 
 
Planning and Housing Delivery Programme (Paper 018/061) 
 
3.1        Mark Pullin presented Paper 018/061 providing an update on planning and housing 
delivery across the EDC area. He reported positive progress on house building completions; 
in the last month there had been a further 77 housing completions, bringing the total number 
of new homes in the EDC’s planning area to 984. The completion of the 1,000th new home 
was expected in the next month. Mark added that there were 479 homes that had been 
started but not yet completed, demonstrating a strong pipeline of starts. 
 
3.2       Mark reported that the Planning Committee had met in June, where it had approved 
the final phase of development at Springhead Park, comprising 172 dwellings, open space, 
allotments and car parking. There was no Planning Committee scheduled for July or August, 
although several applications were due to be considered in September.  
 
3.3      On engagement, Mark mentioned the positive recent visit to Ebbsfleet of 
representatives of the MHCLG Design and Garden Towns & Villages teams, and also the 
hosting of a joint meeting of the London and South-East branches of the Planning Officers 
Society on 13 July. 
 
3.4     The Board discussed progress at the Northfleet East site. Ian Piper confirmed that 
although progress had slowed and work had not yet started on site, the EDC was working 
very closely with the developer and other stakeholders to resolve any issues. The Board also 
discussed car charging points, and again suggested this was an area where the Garden City 
might seek to do more as development builds. 
 
3.5     The Board NOTED the planning and housing delivery update. 
 

01-07 EDC to investigate opportunities to:  
(1) Provide further analysis of the amount of coverage of different  Garden City 

‘themes’ in future Board reports; and 
(2) To investigate the potential to raise the profile of the Garden City on the 

Eurostar service  
Action: Mark Templeton 



 

 

 
Item 4    Finance Director’s Report 
  
Finance and Operations Report (Paper 018/062) 
 
4.1        Gerard Whiteman presented Paper 018/062, reporting on the EDC’s budget, 
workforce, and other operational issues for the month of June 2018. 
 
4.2        Gerard reported that the EDC was continuing to program capital spend of £40m for 
the year, and operational spend of £3.892m with an additional revenue spend of £2m 
specifically for programme expenditure.  
 
4.3        Gerard reported that the EDC Annual Report and Accounts for 2017/18 was due to 
be laid before Parliament on 19 July, and at that point this would become a public document.  
 
4.4          The Board NOTED the finance and operations update.   
 
Item 5 
 
Responses to Written Questions from Members of the Public 
 
5.1          The Chairman confirmed that a number of public questions had been received, and 
that these questions and the responses were available on the EDC’s website. 
 
The Chairman declared the public part of the meeting closed, thanking those members 
of the public present for their attendance. He declared that Part Two of the meeting 
concerning matters solely of commercial or personal confidentiality and for which the 
public was excluded would commence. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


